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Abstract. In the vicinity of the Barkedji village (in the Ferlo region of Senegal), the abundance and aggressiveness of the
vector mosquitoes for Rift Valley fever (RVF) are strongly linked to rainfall events and associated ponds dynamics.
Initially, these results were obtained from spectral analysis of high-resolution (~10 m) Spot-5 images, but, as a part of
the French AdaptFVR project, identification of the free water dynamics within ponds was made with the new high-res-
olution (down to 3-meter pixels), Synthetic Aperture Radar satellite (TerraSAR-X) produced by Infoterra GmbH,
Friedrichshafen/Potsdam, Germany. During summer 2008, within a 30 x 50 km radar image, it was found that identi-
fied free water fell well within the footprints of ponds localized by optical data (i.e. Spot-5 images), which increased
the confidence in this new and complementary remote sensing technique. Moreover, by using near real-time rainfall
data from the Tropical Rainfall Measuring Mission (TRMM), NASA/JAXA joint mission, the filling-up and flushing-
out rates of the ponds can be accurately determined. The latter allows for a precise, spatio-temporal mapping of the
zones potentially occupied by mosquitoes capable of revealing the variability of pond surfaces. The risk for RVF infec-
tion of gathered bovines and small ruminants (~1 park/km2) can thus be assessed. This new operational approach
(which is independent of weather conditions) is an important development in the mapping of risk components (i.e. haz-
ards plus vulnerability) related to RVF transmission during the summer monsoon, thus contributing to a RVF early
warning system. 
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Introduction
Rift Valley fever (RVF) is one of the most signifi-
cant zoonoses in Senegal capable of causing major
epidemics among livestock and humans (Bouloy and
Weber, 2008). Indeed, RVF is highly contagious for
humans if animals are viraemic at the time of
slaughter. However, one of RVF’s greatest impacts is
upon trade. After epizootics, livestock trades may be
banned for several years, severely affecting the liveli-
hood of pastoralists. In the pastoral regions of the
Ferlo, since incomes are almost entirely derived
from the sale of mature cattle and ruminants, any
perturbation of this trade will have disastrous
effects on highly vulnerable populations and pas-
toral groups. RVF early warning system (RVFews)
should mitigate those effects.
The conceptual approach of tele-epidemiology has
been successfully tested through emerging RVF in the
Ferlo region of Senegal. The region became prone to
RVF in the late 1980s from the rapid appearance of
the RVF mosquito vectors Aedes vexans and Culex
poicilipes (Bâ et al., 2005; Lacaux et al., 2007).
These vectors were found to proliferate in the vicin-
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vegetation during the summer monsoon. RVF epi-
zootic outbreaks in livestock may cause sponta-
neous mortality seriously impacting local socio-eco-
nomic resources (Bâ et al., 2006). In the Ferlo, tele-
epidemiology has furthered an understanding of
potential risk zones characterised by hazards and
host vulnerability, where populations and cattle are
exposed to the RVF virus (Vignolles et al., 2009).
The ultimate goal in the above studies was thus to
detect the smallest ponds (breeding sites) from space
using Spot-5 images and derived products and to
estimate areas under potential RVF threat. Risks
were characterised and ranked within zones poten-
tially occupied by mosquitoes (ZPOMs). To get to
this level of detailed information, key parameters
and confounding factors were identified:
(i) meteorological (spatio-temporal rainfall vari-
ability and distribution);
(ii) entomological (flying-range, aggressiveness and
embryogenesis of vectors);
(iii) environmental (hydrology and ponds limnolo-
gy); and
(iv) pastoral (statistics regarding animals gathered
together).
ZPOMs were derived from clustered ponds iden-
tified from space, and their dynamics (filling-up and
flushing-out) after a so-called “productive rainfall”
event (more than 10 mm) in terms of Ae. vexans
presence and aggressiveness. 
The near real-time monitoring of the water bod-
ies (i.e. ponds clustered or not) has become a pre-
requisite for prevention of RVF epidemics. In the
vicinity of the Barkedji village (within the black
square in Fig. 1) the mosquitoes thrive in areas
where numerous ponds and humid zones offer
favourable conditions for egg laying and hatching.
Geo-referencing of all water bodies and their
extensions and distribution have been accom-
plished in the Ferlo region using Spot-5 images
and derived products. In order to become opera-
Fig. 1. Map of Senegal (West Africa) from Encarta ® 2007 © 1993-2006 Microsoft® Corporation. The black dotted line marks
the Ferlo eco-geographic zone. The small black square with 40 km side, outlines the study area within the Ferlo region of
Senegal and surrounds the Barkedji village.
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tional in terms of ZPOMs, spatio-temporal vari-
ability during the summer monsoon, pond dynam-
ics and humid areas must be accomplished for all
weather conditions. As a part of the AdaptFVR
project, this new research demonstrates the feasi-
bility of using radar data and interferometry tech-
niques for operational purposes. The advantage of
interferometry has been demonstrated for delin-
eation and density mapping of forested areas and
delineation of surface water extent under adverse
weather conditions such as monsoon rainfall. We
used imaging microwave radar onboard the
German Aerospace Center (DLR) satellite, which
was launched in July 2007. Its helio-synchronous
orbits with X-band, Synthetic Aperture Radar
(SAR) of 9.65 GHz, 300 MHz bandwidth with 4-
polarization modes and repeat cycles of 11 days
allows processing of resolution images on differ-
ent swath widths. If these new results agree with
those obtained from Spot-5 during clear atmos-
pheric conditions, this new tele-epidemiological
approach will be integrated into the RVFews as
described by Tourre et al. (2008). 
Climate and environment vary across many spa-
tio-temporal scales, including climate change,
impacting ecosystems, vector-borne diseases and
public health worldwide. The objective of this
project was to contribute to the implementation of
operational early warning systems for RVF based
on both natural and anthropogenic climatic and
environmental changes. A conceptual approach by
mapping climatic and environmental conditions
from space and studying their linkages with RVF
epidemics in Senegal was first developed. This
approach, using precise remote sensing tech-
niques, relies upon rainfall distribution which can
be evaluated from space. Our research is part of
the newly funded (2008) AdaptFVR project, facil-
itated by the “Gestion des Impacts du
Changement Climatique (GICC)”, a programme
supported by the French “Ministère de l’Ecologie,
de l’Energie, du Développement durable et de la
Mer (MEEDM)” (see http://www.gip-ecofor.org
/gicc/). 
Materials and methods
High-resolution radar imagery based on TerraSAR-
X data
Six TerraSAR-X images were used in “strip-map
mode” during the summer monsoon season of 2008
(from 27 July to 1 October). SAR systems operate
independently of the weather (i.e. through cloud
cover) with a spatial resolution of 3 m. Radar
images of 30 km (zonally) x 50 km (meridionally)
were produced from the Barkedji area.
Interferometric SAR (InSAR) data are used for the
detection of free water, whilst additional, polarimet-
ric data reveal the humid zones. An interferogram
and algorithms developed by Altamira (Altamira
Information, 2008) were used. Interferometric
coherence is always low for unstable surfaces like
water surfaces. Nevertheless, interferometric coher-
ence is a parameter that provides valuable informa-
tion completely different from that of SAR
backscatter.
InSAR quality from the interferogram is affected
by many factors such as Döppler centroid differ-
ences, length of baselines and atmospheric effects,
among others. It can be estimated through the data
coherence technique. Indeed, coherence between
several images can be used to discriminate areas
with presence of free water. It is recognised that
coherence estimation is often biased making it
essential to apply an asymptotically unbiased coher-
ence estimation method. This is accomplished using
the coherence computation method from a digital
elevation model (DEM) (see Zhang and Prinet,
2004).
Taking into account (i) the changes in reflectivity
when quiescent water is compared with that of
neighbouring surfaces; (ii) the low InSAR coherence
when two different images obtained from a short
temporal baseline are composited; and (iii) the high
spatial resolution for the detection of small water
bodies, four steps were used to detect free-water
bodies (see also Fig. 2). The first step generates three
different images. First, a coherence map is obtained
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by combining two different but almost contempora-
neous images that together produce an interfero-
gram. Coherence is high where terrain characteris-
tics do not change and low where they do. Water
bodies, due to specular reflection (mirror-like reflec-
tion of light; see Phong, 1975), present very low
coherence. To obtain a coherence map, multi-look
processing is mandatory. As this latter approach
might degrade spatial resolution to some extent,
two images are produced: 
(i) a low-resolution reflectivity image through the
multi-look processing which reduces the origi-
nal spatial resolution; and 
(ii) a high-resolution reflectivity image with its
associated amplitude radiometric response
image and original spatial resolution.
The second step uses two decision-making trees
obtained for the generation of two masks which
contain water bodies at both low and high spatial
resolutions. Amplitude and coherence are used to
create a low-resolution mask. This mask is a good
proxy since amplitude and coherence criteria are
involved in the decision-making trees. Nevertheless,
the resolution is not good enough. If a high-resolu-
tion mask is computed using only image reflectivity
(i.e. not its coherence), resolution is preserved but
detection is degraded. A compromise has to be con-
sidered which leads to the third step, which consists
in comparing both low- and high-resolution masks
and identifying their common areas. This results in
a mask which contains relatively coarse information
about the spatial location of the water bodies.
The fourth step, finally, combines high-resolution
and joint-areas masks to produce the “final water
body” mask. This can be easily accomplished since
detailed water areas are selected using the common-
areas mask where low reflectivity zones are rejected
but do not have low interferometric coherence (for
more details, see Altamira Information, 2008).
Comparing TerraSar-X images with the Spot-5
image
By using the normalized deviation pond index
(NDPI) obtained from Spot-5 optical remote sensing
as defined by Lacaux et al. (2007), the contours of
all ponds in a 40 km x 40 km area clustered around
the Barkedji village in the Ferlo zone, were precisely
mapped. Free-water bodies were identification from
six strip-map TerraSar-X 2008 images (27 July, 7
and 29 August, 9 and 20 September and 1 October).
Then the six scenes were combined and superim-
posed onto the Spot-5 image (ENVI, version 4.3
software, ITT Visual Information Solutions;
Boulder, CO, USA) during 26 August, 2003, which
corresponds to maximum filling of all ponds in the
same area to insure that free water bodies are indeed
in the right location. In this way, the pond dynamics
(filling-in and flushing-out) after significant rainfall
events (obtained in real-time by the Tropical
Rainfall Measuring Mission (TRMM) can be
assessed properly. This ultimate check is to produce
Fig. 2. Methodology and decision making trees for generation
of free-water bodies masks, using SAR remote sensing tech-
nique. The inclusion of interferometric coherence with low-
resolution reflectivity image is displayed (to the left).
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dynamical ZPOMs during the summer monsoon
independently of adverse weather conditions.
The TRMM Microwave Imager (TMI) is a nine-
channel passive microwave radiometer which builds
on the heritage of the Special Sensor
Microwave/Imager (SSM/I) instrument. The TRMM
Precipitation Radar (PR) operates at 13.8 GHz, meas-
ures the 3-dimensianal (3-D) rainfall distribution over
both land and ocean, and defines the depth of the pre-
cipitation layer. The TRMM algorithm combines data
from both TMI and PR sensors to produce the best
rainfall estimate. Since it has been shown by Vignolles
et al. (2009) that the amount of water from a single
rainfall event must reach at least 10 mm to produce a
measurable effect (lower values do not affect pond
dynamic significantly, if at all, resulting in no or very
little vector production), only those events identified
by TRMM were accepted in this study.
Results
When free-water bodies, detected by six images
from TerraSAR-X in a strip-map mode (descending
orbits (from July to October 2008), were superim-
posed on pond outlines obtained from the NDPI,
computed using SPOT-Image data (Lacaux et al.,
2007), the results were indeed encouraging. Not only
was the large, single pond of Barkedji well filled-in,
but individual and small ponds to the south could
also be clearly identified (Fig. 3). More than 80% of
free-water pixels obtained from TerraSAR-X fell
within the outlines of all ponds at maximum fill
identified by the Spot-5 image of 26 August 2003.
In situ checking showed that the remaining 20%
free-water pixels constituted new ponds created
during recent construction and roadwork.
From 1 June until 31 October 2008, 21 rain
Fig. 3. New data obtained from TerraSAR-X radar monitoring of free-water bodies from six images during the 2008 summer
monsoon compared with that obtained from Spot-5 image of 26 August, 2003, a point in time when all ponds were completely
filled. Free-water pixels obtained from TerraSAR-X are in dark blue. The pond maximum footprints obtained from Spot-5 are
outlined with black contour. The coordinates of the scene are given in each corner of the figure, whilst the names of the six
ponds equipped with in situ limnimetry monitoring are spelled out.
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events (10 of which produced 10 mm or less of
rainfall) were recorded by TRMM in the Barkedji
area (185,000 ha). Serendipitously, out of these 21
rainfall events, three strong rainfalls (47.6 mm on
20 July, 73 mm on 28 August, and 58 mm on 2
September) occurred just prior to the TerraSAR-X
remote sensing, i.e. 27 July, 29 August and 9
September (Fig. 4). The rainfall events recorded
here are representative of rainfall regimes over the
Sahel, linked to squall-lines activity during the
summer monsoon. Unfortunately, the programmed
18 August image is missing due to logistics, whilst
the 7 August, 20 September and 1 October data
were obtained after what, from an entomology per-
spective, are called “unproductive rainfall events”.
The free-water surfaces are expressed in ha and rep-
resent together approximately 0.1% of the entire
area. Their high-resolution temporal variability
permitted us to compute averaged pond coefficients
in % as a function of rainfall amount. The daily
mean flushing rate within the investigated area is
thus of 3.3% of the total area (without any addi-
tional rainfall event) and consists essentially by
evaporation, percolation and, to some degree, run-
off. The variability of the pond areas (in % on the
y axis) as a function of rainfall events (in mm on the
x axis) is given in Figure 5 for the six radar-moni-
toring periods. The mean pond dynamics within the
Barkedji area can thus be obtained through natural
logarithmic fitting during the analysed period
according to the equation:
y = 18.51 Ln x - 29.11 with R2 = 0.97
where Ln is the natural logarithm, and R2 is simply
the square of the sample correlation coefficient
between the observed and predicted values.
Discussion 
It is shown here that high-resolution TerraSAR-X
data can be used for accurate free-water body detec-
Fig. 4. TRMM rainfall events during the 2008 rainy season over the studied area (in mm) compared to the extent of free-water
body obtained from TerraSAR-X (in ha).
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tion. Associated spatio-temporal monitoring of ponds
and their dynamics can thus be assessed by an opera-
tional mode. This can be accomplished during adverse
weather conditions, and particularly during the sum-
mer monsoon season in the study area when squall-
lines become active over the Barkedji area in the Ferlo
region of Senegal, something which is not possible
when using only Spot-5 imagery. Nevertheless, the lat-
ter data allowed for a definite and precise location of
ponds (Fig. 3). Since pond dynamics are linked to vec-
tors aggressiveness, ZPOMs and actual RVF risks can
thus be mapped in quasi real-time.
Since recently, newsletters are distributed in a
timely fashion and as many times as a productive
rainfall event over the area is reported by TRMM.
For example, the recent evolution of the dynamic
ZPOM over the Barkedji area after the rainfall event
of 13 July, 2010 (62.6 mm of rain) was reproduced
in Figure 6 (see also Bulletin d’Information, 2010).
Risks maps of the potential presence of Ae. vexans
are thus distributed for the first time using radar
technology and in quasi real-time to the AdaptFVR
partners (Centre de Suivi de l’Environnement or
CSE, and Direction des Services Véterinaires or
DSV, Pasteur Institute) and stakeholders at large.
There is a need to implement programmes to predict
and prevent RVF epidemics. Moreover since endem-
ic cycle virus persists during dry season and inter-
epizootic period through vertical transmission by
Aedes mosquito infected eggs, it is hoped that the
exact role of Cx. poicilipes in the virus circulation
during the course of the monsoon season will be
evaluated in the near future.
In Senegal, RVFews are being implemented and
used to generate risks maps and relevant dynamics
after intense rainfall events. Through the AdaptFVR
project, inter-disciplinary collaboration between dif-
ferent sectors (including meteorology, hydrology,
ecology and entomology) is being improved. These
new products are also meant to facilitate feedback
exchanges between partners and to contribute to
RVFews. 
It is expected, from AdaptFVR and RVFews that
gathered animals can be vaccinated and/or displaced
rapidly on a coordinated fashion in regions were
Aedes aggressiveness is foreseen as being relatively
low. Vaccination could be the most practical way of
preventing the disease in livestock in RVF-endemic
areas. However, it has been recently shown that life-
long protective immunity is inadequate in cattle and
Fig. 5. Ponds area variability (in %) as a function of rainfall events (in mm) within the studied area.
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could cause safety problems such as reversion to vir-
ulence (Jansen van Vuren et al., 2010). Relocation
of gathered animals identified from high-resolution,
remotely sensed data (e.g. QuickBird of 0.6-4 m
spatial resolution) is foreseen as a complementary
means of prevention. Using TRMM and TerraSAR-
X data in real-time should thus mitigate the negative
socio-economic impacts of RVF on the cattle indus-
try and trades.
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